
NOTES FROM THE GREEN AND WHITE ARMY – 03 FEBRUARY 2022
An update from Westbourne Running club

The future is bright, the future is Green and White:

STOP PRESS – Now approved by England Athletics



Introducing a new quiz – Of Course It Is – devised by and hosted this month by David Child.  David has provided a further two questions,  it could be 
your turn to set the clues next month.  Can you name the race described below from the following clue?

Pier pressure at the start and finish with two loops around a caravan park should help you identify this course.

Answers to Clive please and David has provided a further two questions.  However, it could be your turn to set next month’s question, send in your 
suggested clue to Clive.

Sunday Social Run - 30/01/22



Race Summary – the Boxing Day Round the Lakes 10K, yes, seriously there is a 10K on Boxing Day!

Neil Dyble – “Pleased with this a third big effort in three days.  
Pace quicker than at the Christmas Pud 10K.  Nice of Poole AC 
to make this over distance.”
Liz Dyble - “Good conditions....Didn't fall in and knee survived! 
Had hoped to average 5:45 pace and managed 5:42. If it hadn't 
been over distance 10k in 57:09 would have been a pb! Strava 
has given me a 10k record in 57:01 Mad sprint at end!!“
Vicky Rutter - “Definitely overheated in the [elf] hat and t-shirt.”

… and Gus Neesom who has since signed up as a Westie 
finished in 54.42.

https://www.strava.com/activities/6428606337
https://www.strava.com/activities/6428606337
https://www.strava.com/activities/6428606337


The New Year’s Day Broadstone Quarter Marathon, yes I know what you’re thinking, there is a race on New Year's Day as well as one on Boxing Day 
and not only that, they’ve even made up a distance for it.  

Vicky Rutter F35-49 48.03

David Warboys M40-49 48.39

Matty Bishop M40-49 49.09

Geoff Bates M40-49 51.16

John Hubbard M50-59 1.03.33

Louise Blakeley F50-59 1.04.14

Judith Coole F50-59 1.07.20

Vicky Rutter – “Absolutely loved that and felt strong throughout.  RED #1”
Judith Coole – “EED #1  Official Race PB”
John Hubbard – “Second time up Gravel Hill got me.”

There are 1,119 race photos on Face Book and I baulked at searching through all
of them so here is one of Vicky nicked from Strava, but then Pete came to my

rescue  ...

Some of you probably remember the Dorset Road Race League (DRRL) from the 
distant pre Covid era, others perhaps not. As a very brief summary it’s a local 
Dorset Club League that our Westbourne RC participates in, and across 12 races 
through the year allows Club members to compete both individually and as a 
Club. There has been a two year hiatus in DRRL events, but happily now it’s 
back, and kicked off 2022 with the Broadstone Quarter on New Year’s Day. We 
start the year with both our Men and Women’s teams in League 2 (of 2).
The DRRL results for Broadstone are out. Well-done ladies – finishing in an 
excellent 2nd place, narrowly missing first by only 2 points. Men didn’t quite get
a full team (3 of 4), so 7thplace out of 9, a bit of room for improvement!

The next DRRL event is the Blackmore Vale HM on Feb 6th, followed hot on the 
heels by Lytchett 10 on 13th Feb, which also happens to be a WRC Champs 
event.

If anyone would like a bit more info/explaining on DRRL – just shout and I'll do 
my best! Website link below….
http://drrl.co.uk/

Peter Doughty

http://drrl.co.uk/


… so here courtesy of Pete’s patience are the Westies at the Broadstone Quarter

Happy New Year all Westies, hope you've had a good break & rest, whether it was running orientated or otherwise! Speaking of which well done to our hard core 
members who turned out on New Year’s Day for the first race of the 2022 season – the Dorset Road Race League Broadstone Quarter Marathon - the weather 
looked interesting.  Peter Doughty



The 2022 WRC Championship kicked off with the Swanage 10K and there was an impressive turn out of Westies

Peter Doughty                                                   39.38
Jason Dyer                                                         42.47
Matt Seager                                                       43.31
Matty Bishop                                                     44.33
Dave Warboys                                                   45.08
Tim Evans                                                           46.39
David Child                                                         52.28
Gus Neesom                                                      55.53
Neil Dyble                                                          57.48
John Hubbard                                                    59.53

Sally Pritchard: “Hilly . Massive thanks to Maggie  🗻
who coached me round.  🙏🏻 Went into Swanage 
afterwards for coffee  and cake.”☕️

Judith Coole: “Exercise every Day #16 Swanage 10K 
after a late night at Phil’s gig. Epic!”

Liz Dyble: “Hill after hill after hill!! But absolutely 
chuffed... Didn't stop or walk at all and was 
overtaking people with only Lou coming past in the 
last km. Didn't think I'd manage under the hour but 
was over 5 mins faster than 2019 (9.8k in 1:03:52; 
2017 1:01:14)”

Neil Dyble: “Liked my approach today. Knowing it 
was lumpy, I attacked the hills after 5K, and ignored 
average pace. Only 3 mins slower than 2019. I'll take 
that.       ♂ ♀  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂  ♂ ”

Vicky Rutter “Hillier than I remembered   new    ♀              
shoes were great!! 6 minutes quicker than the last 
time raced in 2019 .  "  " ♀ """""""""""" " ”

Felicity Hooper: “Swanage 10k. Another PB. Thanks 
for the support.”

Peter Doughty: “Westie champs race #1, Really like 
this race, challenging hill's, lovely country lanes. Nice
to see lot's of fellow Westie's and a few other 
friendly faces! Finished 9th, happy with that, steadily
getting back to it.”

Tim Evans: “…  the hills just kept coming and they all 
seemed to be up.”

John Hubbard “Thanks everyone. It feels like I ran a 

Vicky Rutter                                                       45.34
Lou Blakeley                                                      58.15
Liz Dyble                                                             58.33
Sally Pritchard                                                1.00.50
Maggie Stokes                                                1.02.24
Judith Coole                                                   1.03.10

You can find the current Championship tables 
here:
https://www.westbournerc.co.uk/club-
championship-ors-tables-for-20
Thanks to Liz for updating these.

https://www.strava.com/activities/6531221766
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531221766
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531221766
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531075701
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531075701
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531075701
https://www.strava.com/activities/6532804279
https://www.strava.com/activities/6532804279
https://www.strava.com/activities/6532804279
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531536064
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531536064
https://www.strava.com/activities/6531536064


marathon today! See you all soon.”

 

There were a zillion, trillion photos taken at Swanage, so with thanks to Dave Hibbert here are just a few:



Round Up (and if your race/landmark is missing please let me know and we will include it next time.

23 January 2022 – Felicity Hooper was 6th in her category at the Romsey Five in a chip time of 37.14 (Gun time 37.32).
29 January 2022 – Two parkrun landmarks; at Poole Tim Evans joined the 100 club and at Kings Park, Darrell Minvalla finished Bournemouth 
parkrun for the 100th time.  In total that is 183 parkruns for Darrell at 51 locations including a 100 at Bournemouth.



Thank you to those who entered the Limerick Challenge. The committee’s favourites are below with congratulations to Hilary and Vicky for writing 
the top choices. Contributions were also received from Liz and Lucy.  Liz Dyble

First up “There once was  a Westie called Clive ….”                                                                                       and “There once was a Westie called Judith ….”

Clive’s favourite (by Hilary)
There once was a Westie called Clive
On Sunday he acts as a guide.
But one week, on his route,
Feet got wet, like Canute,
‘Cos he didn’t check up on the tide!

The other contenders

There once was a Westie named Clive. 
I reckon he secretly likes to jive. 
From trails to roads. 
Steady there he goes. 
Give a high five it's Clive.

There once was a Westie called Clive,
Who won’t write 1 word, but five.
All jokes and reports aside
This year he’s been our best guide
And kept us amused with his missive.

Judith’s favourite (by Hilary)
There once was a Westie called Jude
Who many PBs has accrued.
Though her fine coaching skills
Cause much pain on the hills,
To grumble would be just plain rude.

The other contenders:

There once was a Chair called Judith Coole
Who ran the Westies not Bournemouth or Poole.
She tried to kill us on hills
Showed us some amazing marathon skills
And made the club an absolute jewel.

There once was a Westie named Judith. 
To rhyme with her name can you do this? 
Queen of personal bests.
 In her Westie club vest. 
Give a round of applause for Judith.

There once was a Westie called Jude
As chair she could never be rude
Not only leading the club
Out on the hills or inside the pub.
She knows how to lighten the mood.



Next up “There once was  a Westie called Liz ….”                                                                                              and “There once was a Westie called Pete  ….”

Liz’s favourite (by Vicky)
There once was a Westie named Liz. 
When it comes to PB's she's the 'biz'. 
She's smashing out her times. 
Killing those rhymes. 
She's such a whizz is Liz!

The other contenders:

There once was a Westie called Liz
Who’s a dab hand at a quiz.
Her questions perplex us,
Her answers correct us
And make all our grey matter fizz!

There once was a Westie called Liz
As treasurer she knew what’s the biz
For the club’s money she kept
And no bribes to accept
Unless it involved ten bottles of fizz!

Pete’s favourite by Vicky
There once was a Westie named Pete. 
His running gait it's quite unique. 
Down the road he goes skipping. 
Man his feet are sure gripping. 
Watch out for that westie named Pete.

The other contenders:

There once was a Westie called Pete
As a runner no one can compete.
But he adds value in so many ways,
Inspires with his smiles, his support and his praise
And his flapjacks are hard to beat!

There once was a Westie called Pete
Who could never take a back seat.
He lifts up his toes
And flies past his foes.
He’s certainly fast on his feet.

There once was a Westie called Pete
As captain he’s light on his feet
He’s fast and he’s swift
But gives us all a lift
His comments on strava upbeat!



Finally “There once was a Westie called Vicky….” 



Vicky’s favourite by Hilary
There once was a Westie called Vicky
Who revelled in runs that are tricky.
She ran miles and miles,
Up hills, over stiles,
Through puddles and mud, deep and sticky!

The other contenders:

There once was a Westie named Vicky. 
Some say ger feet are quite nifty.
Down the street run her feet. 
To the sound of the beat. 
Oh here she comes it's Vicky.

There once was a Westie called Vicky
Who’s trainers were certainly not sticky.
The speed that she can run
Made her the club’s number one
So no one would dare take the micky.

Thanks to everyone who has contributed to this
news letter and do please point stuff out to me and

send in run reports etc.
Clive


